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THURSDAY MORNING OCT. 1

THE RESULT IN ALLEGILENY
COUNTY.

We have the returns •• •

I:mt six for theStag
thus

all the districts
et. The totals foot up

MlllPP—Cochrane. Wright Rep. mej. May 183c.
. • Urea .2296 1486 809 866

st :gheuy --1103 . 45.1 G22 650
Boroughs.- 1601 862 649 828
31. tcn1nehip5.....« .2715 . 1689 1126 1011

Republican loss so far as heard from 339
The six. distriets not heard from will not vary
the above results more than 60 votes.

In the two cities and boroughs, the majority
of Coulter over Blackmore for Treasurer, is
782 ; the majority of Miller over M'Clowry for
District Attorney is 2364 ; the majority of
Mellon over Gillmore for Assistant Judge is
1780; the majority of Irish over M'Kee for
State Senate is 1656, and the majority of
Cochran over Wright is 2031. The returns
from the country districts, being imperfect are
not included in these additions.

The above figures show the general natur •
of the vote.. We deem it unnecessary to en-
cumber our columns with tables until we have
the full vote officially from the Return Judges,
who meet to-morrow.

THE STATE
We give thereturns of the election, 1,0 far as

received, under our telegraphic head. The
Vote out has been small all over the State.
The indications are that the Republican party
has carried the State by a small majority, but
it is impossible as yet to give the result with
certainty.

THE VOTE OUT
As far as we have learned from the counties

01 the State, the vote on Tuesday, every %N.M.:re,
has been unusually small. In Lawrence,

Beaver, Butler, and in fact. all the North-
Western and Western counties of the State,
scarcely a two-thirds vote was polled. Both
parties alike seem, to a great extent, to have
exhibited an unusual degree of apathy. The
same has undoubtedly been the case all over

the State. - -

DEATH OF JAMES O'HARA SCULLY
For a few weeks past the hand ofdeath has

been busy in the immediate circle of our friends
and acquaintances. One after another has
dropped from the stage of life, in the fullness
ofmanhood and of usefulness. Mr. Umbsta•ter,
Mr. Davis, Mr. Washington,—all men in tl.e
prime of life, have recently been called frcm
the scenes of earth, and now it is our melan-
choly duty to record the death of another use-

ful man and valued friend. .fames O'Hara
Scully died at his residence in Allegheny City,
on Wednesday morning, at the age of forty-
two years. For some years Mr. Scully tws
been afflicted by a painful malady, which
has baffled medical skill, and finally result.-1
in an accident which has caused his untimely
death. He has been for some years, one of the
leading business men of the City—a partner
in the establishment of Messrs. James Wood
& Co, and also in the house ..f Knapp, Scully
& Co. He was a gentleman of enlarged busi
ness capacity, and liberal in his dealing: with
all. As a man, and as a Christian, his charrim
ter was of spotless purity He was beloved
and respected by all who knew hire A gen-
tleman of polite and unobtrusive manners,
and great goodness of heart, he had hosts of
friends and not one single enemy. 110 leaves
a wife and family, an aged mother, as well a+

a large circle of brothers and sisters to !ileum

his untimely death. His funeral will take
place from his late residence in Allegheny
City, on Friday.

The Michigan Copper Mineg

We learn that the minessituated on the Ev-
ergreen Bluff adjoining the Minnesota Bluff
on the east, which have heretofore been re-
garded us among the small mines, are now
having fine shows ot copper and producing
largely. A writer says :—" At the Nebraska
they are finding mountains of copper ut the
Evergreen Bluff they aro taking out some large
masses ; and at the Ogima they continue to get
out quantities of copper.- These three mines
are Michigan mines, and the only producing
copper mines, we believe, that are owned and
managed in the State. The business offices of
the two first are located in this city, the latter
at Ontonagon.

DAVID C. BRODERICK WRS born in thii city
of Washington, in December, FiPs, ,ir 181b,
consequently, at the time of his death, was
about 40 or 41 years of age. Ile was of Irish
parentage. His tether was a stone-cutter, a
well-to-do man, who had the contract bar sup-
plying atone for building the present Capitol,
rind worked upon the pillars of the chamber
in which his son afterwards sat.

Anecdote of Washington
In 1754 he was stationed at Alexandria with

his regiment, the only one in the colony, of
which ho was the colonel. There happened at
that time to be an election in Alexandria
for members of the assembly, and the ballot
ran high between Col. George Fairfax and Mr.
William Elgey. Washington was on the side
of Fairfax, and Mr. William Payne headed
the friends of Elgev. In the course of the
contest Washington grew very warm, (for his
passions naturally were very powerful, though
a wise regard to duty, 1. r. honor and happi-
ness soon reduced them to proper command,
and unluckily said something to Mr. Payne.,
who, though but a cub in size, was a lion in
heart, elevated his shillelah, and, at a blow
extended our hero on the ground. News was
soon carried to the regiment that their colonel
was murdered by a mob ! On the passions of
the solders, who doated upon their commander,
such a report fell at once like a flash of light-
ning on a magazine of powder. In a mo-
ment the whole regiment was under arms and
in rapid motion towards the town, burning for
vengeance. During this time Washington
had been liberally plied with cold water, acids
and volatiles ; and happily for Mr. Payne and
his party, was so far recovered as to go out
and meet his enraged soldiers, who crowded
round him with faces of honest joy to see him

- alive again. After thanking them for such an
evidence of their attachment to him, he assured
them that he was not hurt in the:: least, and
begged them, by their love of him and of their
duty, to return peaceably to their barracks. As'

. for' himself, he wont to his room, generously
chastising his' passion, which had just struck
but a spark, that would like to have thrown
the whole town in a flame; and fooling himself
the aggressor of Mr. Payne, he resolved to
make him the honorable reparation of asking
his pardon. No sooner had he made this he-

,roic resolution than, recovering that delicious
gayety which ever accompanies good purposes
ma virtuous mind, he went toa ball that night,
and behaved as pleasantly as though nothing
had happened. Early next morning he wrote
&polite noteofinvitation to Mr. Payne, to meet
him at the inn. Payne took it for a challenge,
agd,-..sepaimid-t-o-IlLe_inn in full expectation of
stnellinggunpowder.72o' t whatwashis surprise,
on entering the chambpr.tn sae, in lieu of a
brace of pistols, a decanter of-‘‘...s.imi. and a pairof glasses on the table. Washin ton rose to
meet him, and offering his hand, with-a .71-1-lebegan':—" Mr. Payne, to err is sometimes
nature ; to rectify error is always glory. I
believe I was wrong in the affair of yesterday.You have had, I think, some satisfaction, and
if you deem that sufficient there is myhand :
let, us be friends." An act of sublime
virtue produced its proper effect upon the mind
of Mr. Payne, who, from that moment, became
the most enthusiastic admirer and friend ofWashington ; and for his sake, ready at any

-time to charge up to a battery of two-and-forty
-pounders. " Would ouryouth," says tht nar-
rator, "but be persuaded to act in a style so
correct and heroical our papers would no lon-

,
ger- shock us with accounts of elegant young
men murdering each other on false principlesof honor—by one desperate deed depriving-themselves of all present pleasures and of allfuture hopes."

[Recoaections of the American Revolution.
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THE SHOOTING OF SENATOR BROD-
CRICK

The laot overland mail from. California '
brings, en unfortunate piece of intelligence, be-
ing nothing elso than the death of Senator,
David.C. Broderick, who was killed in a duel
on the 13th ult., by Judge David S. Terry,
Chief. Justice of the Supremo Court of the
State. This Will be regretted on all sides,"aid
will have a powerful tendency to excitti the
public mind against duelli,ig more than it has
ever been before, and it cannot tail to draw
forth denunciations upon the head of the sur-
viving combattant, no matter what justifying
circumstances he may have had. The sympa- I
thy of the public is always excited for the man

who is slaughtered, even if ho be in the wrong,
and there can be no doubt that very many will
defend the memory of Broderick, who may
previously have not thought well of him. It
has not happened before for many years that
person of Mr. Broderick's distinguished posi-
tion has been killed in the manner he has.—
The last member of Congress who fell in a duel
was Simathan Cilley, of Maine, and that WAS,
more than twenty years ago. Very many will
remember the excitement produced throughout
the whole country by that melancholy event.

Very many know, too, how fatal it. was

to Mr. Graves, who killed him. Ho served
out his term in Congress, and then retired to

his home in Kentucky, where he immediately'
sunk into an obscurity from which he never
emerged. All his prospects as a public loan.
were cut oil' in a moment, and. after lingering
along for year, he died unnoticed and almost
forgotten. That was the last fatal duel in which
a member r.f Corigr,s was engaged, until the
present ens, and we shall probably see very
much the saute excitement and the subsequent
effect following this as followed that.

This duel between :enator Broderick and
Judge Terry grew out of the late political
campaign in California;fwhieh has been chpr-

acteri?..ed by more personal abuse and ‘itoi,er•
ation than ever disgraced any political ram-

paign in the whole r,untry.
The wholo nation i, hoe Med and grieved at

the death of the California at the
hart& of the Chief Josh., of the:'tat. What
a frightful exhibition of American manner,

and moral=, does this duel pr,Eei,t the
ize4l world' It d,e, not palliat, the 0tt..11-4,

that the duel ;Nu- onduct,d in -tact accord
allCO with the "code of boner That code
abhorrent to the law= i i God, and tin. ,oininon,

11=1312111
They see still, after Broderick s id,d had

gone off harrnles3. and he -totl helph Judge
Terry deliberately aimed for a few ,eontb,
as he would at a target and shot him through
the breast. II the deicription;.of the tiring
correct, there NVTIA a certain r.ol malignity in
the bearing of Terry. that may be
rous," and -honorable,- but it doe. not
ineide with our common notion; r,f what
manly.

The natiiin with shame. such an

occurrence twin ei!ii tu., individuals v. he
high in the rink; 11,1 - fellow 110'11.

Not a tingle pribmple wa, theory
propounded, no question of 1., . al irateriast
national important,. ad Carmel, D.,

the principle, of Doubter-my made, and bo -

positions of the flannel, :trot tad el Itlttel.
Republicans-in attempted Ite whole roliteat
for tho nioct part MO between
the two Senator, mid their immediate friend,.
We believe, therefore, that the eour,e of both
received, just us it merited, the distipitrobati On

of all good men 4 .v..ry wiwro. an d e-pecinlly
their political friend,

The result of tins affair is tti.st uni..rtunate.
To Judge Terry, it will be strange if the ev..n t
be not disastrous.

What La Mountain Meant to flo
The Troy Titaey, of -Nfonday, printod boforo

the new,: of Lit Mountain'4 F•afety had lx•en
received. giVO3 the followink- ezplawUion of

movements and intentions
Mr. La Mountain had calculated upon mak-

ing an ascension from Watertown on the I bah
of September, and all his arrrangements wore
perfected with that view. But those who had
the matter in charge, afterward requested that
the time should/ be changed to the 22d. -

Meanwhile, when on the ears hound West,
Mr. La Mountain purchased a New York
paper, in which hofound an article, giving an
elaborate description of the mammoth balloon
built by Cnrlincourt—or, as the paper called
him, Lowe—at Hoboken, for the Atlantic
Voyage. With that rapidity of determination
which characterizes him, he at once, althou gh
ticketed some distance further, got oil' the
cars at Rome, took the neat train of cars East,
connected with the Hudson River train at this
city, and went on to Ness York, without stop-
ping to consult, or even to see a, single friend
here. Ai-riving at Jersey City, he found mat-
ters so secretly conducted there that he could,
by no device, obtain sight of the monster bal-
loon. Going back to New York he traced out
the author of the article, obtained an intro-
duction to him under an assumed name:rep-
resented himself as a mechanic, who had de-
voted much attention to the study of balloon

and who wit. desirous, if he could per-
suade himself that the arrangements had been
properly made, to take the passage with Car-
lincourt. Mr. La Mountain learned enough to
satisfy himself that the monster balloon was.
really almost completed. and that its owner
would certainly attempt the passage. He then
went to Mr. ()Fannin, Who had pledged him
$20,000 to build an Atlantic balloon, informed
hint what he bad learned, and proposed to go
right to work if the funds Were furnished,
build his balloon in less than two weeks, and
make his trip ahead of Carlincourt. Mr. I hit-
Hien objected, said there seas no use of enter-
ing a field already occupied; and told him that
if the big balloon failed, he would then fur-
nish the funds, not before

Mr. La Mountain returned totbis city greatly
exeited on the subject. It was hi- opinion
that Mr. Oattnan had abandoned him. He
knew that Mr. Gager, his former partner, had
been written to on the subject, and belioved
that he had induced thitman to help Carlin-
court for the purpose of ruining him. The
connection of Mr. Gager's name with the last
enterprise strenghthened this impression He
felt that he was about to be deprived of all he
had labored, studied, and sacrificed time and
money to accomplish, just when the object
was within has reach. He came to us, and had
a long and absorbing conversation on the sub-
ject. Carlincourt, he said, was advertised to
leave on the sth of October. If he started
under favorable circumstances, he was sure to
accomplish the 'voyage. That," said he,
- would be an end of John La Mountain "

Then, reflecting upon the subject a moment,
he declared that, rather than have Carlincourt
cross the ocean first, ho would make the at-
tempt with his small balloon. We figured up
the capacities of the Globe, and our conclusion
was that, if it inflated to the full with pure hy-

' drogen, it would have an ascension power of
600 pounds above the weight of two men of
ordinary size. The voyage with this same
balloon from St. Louis to Lake Ontario, 1,100
miles, was accomplished with less than 100
pound.s of ballast. The conclusion Mr. La
mountain reached, was, that the Easterly cur-
rent would surely be found four miles above
the earth ; that it would carry him at least 60
miles an hour; that, therefore, the passage
could be accomplished in less than two days ;
that 100 pounds of ballast would be all he
should need, leaving 600 pounds fur contin-
gencies. Stating a time when the eastern cur-

rot! is less to be depended upon than at other
porioZ3s,-said, " Carlincourt has never
studied the tter, and he would be fool
enough to start just- +time. Finally,
he said, nevermind ; let t'i, . r 4 Me.
I will fill the balloon with pure hydr, t. in
some back yard, and go over before ( 1,.
court, uny way. We will show them Wh,.the originator of Atlantic ballooning." An;on bidding us good-bye, he added, " don't fear"for me; it will be all right sooner than some
people imagine."

Before proceeding to Watertown, Mr. LaMountain went to Lansinburgh, where his
wife was then stopping. He called her into
their bed•room, and said: "Mary, Ihave been
thinking and talking the matteroverand I am
going across the ocean with my small balloon.
Carlincourt shan't have the credit of my dis-
coveries." His wife laughed, not supposinghim in earnest. After some further conversa-
tion, he added.: •• If, after one of my mean-

- ok-

mons, you should't hear from me very soon,
you may make up your mind I have landed in
Europe." This was the last;.naid by him on
the subject hereabout. But iriVatertown, on
the day of his ascension, conversing with Mr.
.Comstock, he said : " They have secretly' built
abig balloon in New York, to head me off on
the Atlantic voyage, but I am going to show
the people of this country a trick, very soon,
that they don't dream of now."

• We have probably given enough to show
that the ono engrossing object. of -Mr. La
Mountain's mind, was the necessity for ac-
complishing his enterprise in advance of all
competitors. •

Who will Move theesCiOps
A correspondent of the Terre Haute (Ind.)

Express, writing from Chicago, throws some
light on this vexed. question

Hero is lady No. 1, with ten acres of wheat
gracefully thrown around her person—twelve
bushels to the acre. Ten times twelve are one
hundred and twenty, at eighty cents a bushel:
130x80—596.

Lady No. 2 toddles under four tons of hay,
at seven dollars and a half per ton 4x7 50—
Sat. She stands erect, as stifly as I see Nor-
wegian women every day with a load of kind-
ling wood on their heads.

Lady Ne. 3 sweeps the path and thecircum-
jacent dog fennel with a train in which is ex-
hibited one yoke of steers nt s3s—s7o.

Lady No. 4 is enrobed in twenty acres of
corn, forty bushels to the acre, worth thirty
rents a bushel : 800x30—5240.

Lady No. 5 has a mule, colt suspended from
each ear, at sls—s3o.

Gentleman No. I wears in his fob a span of
matched bays, 5300 .

Gentleman No. "studs his shirt bosom with
three hogsheads of Wham>, and is oiled and
perfumed with pis bushels of onions.

Gentleman No. 3 gets fuddled on I cwt. of
hemp. begins dinner with des=ert and eats up
to tish

Gentleman No 4 flourishes a cur, and busies
from morning until night, and from

night until morning, with bagging a splendid
crop of wheat—in the pockets of a billiard
table.

DIED:
1111 .5.1_, at his late re.-

/411-11 ,, In dilegiddiy:oll,. I"IE.' 101 SCULLY, aged
ear,

,1 tAtL, pug,. al 10 ol.J„.•1:. Fritts) 1.,

(in Wriirti•,Lii) ,•vriiii(fi. the I=th tuAt., nt half limit 17
ALIA r..d.whi., Alfriett Lt 14.1 Vagin/li

H. n., .1 10 1L..,016 (ant

(il ((iiierail raper.
dAy, ,tt P M.. Ifolt'Aß.l) 61)H.

-«o (if M Elizabeth Lung.
place tlit4

trout the reAcitinen of the parents, N.,
•trt(l

A 511uhter'm Testimony

IVERHAVPS HOLLAND HIT
TER', tnr ca ,ll to • tve tLe ,Its.-ount.. Hope to ,rand yot

a r.--,unmendsnou !rem our mu:oat,, testifying t
rtn potrer {8411,11,1

MoODV a CAR.

iiloutgomery Co, Pa-,
January 31, 1, 14.5:.

1 01,, frit Iwnefit anus toedynno ao snort)
ir,lll 3). bottle “1-11,,vrtLa,e., LioHand Batter's" I p

I..at (,11 lat i.h to Lnnw where I can get It wit
..o, f,•.„ ~f ,91,400d.)

EIELLETT

Roll
AroLlo, Anmtrong Co, Ps,

December It,,
Mr .r.s Ir. dCo /tea- —I purohnsed

one ,tor ,, of poor litE It VFNITOL.I.AIfir BITTER.S.,
fr,rn tour tniv,ding nZrnt, t. tech tiro given great
fie-toul in t hit. section. Send me Another dozen, Inc
t. hob I tql••1,-..41 the In,npy W C. BOVARD.

tiaN CtrYeAd'y— The stenuine highly Concentrated
luerhsve*. golLand Bittern Is put up 'in hall pintbottle+

and et one dollsr per bottle, The greet
.1.du3n.1for th, truly u.eletd,led Medicine has induced
twins imitmoms, which the public ehroiltlguard ftgain+tpure.lus.mg. Beware of imposition i See that one name
Is on the tabel of every bottle von bits.

BF:N.I4'IIIN PAGE. Ja. & Pole Proprietors, NO
~.,.I.l.ed‘reen First and Second Pittsburgh.

iirtr drertisrmenta
VarREADER, if you want employment that

!.ay. lake an mgeney. Sati,fartion guanulteerL Ad-
Ir.•—• %tali ,tanv. for particularr,

omia ct 9 )1. MYRICK. A CO. Lynn, 'Alio'

CLOSING OUT SALE

DRY GOODS

W. & D. HUGUS,
N0.69 Market St., Cor. Fourth,

IMMIZEM

ENTIRE STOCK of DRY GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

A• tno 3 Imono removing Ithmit th.• Init of the mont
then NEW 1101:8E. r.,nently Lula

THE OLD STAND,

Fr st:ECP. ER HAS
.0914JUST REIVED fr,ll

CHICKERING A: SON,

lIIIMMEI=
MEME

UNRIVALLED PIANOS,
1 h,..11 Sttentl.. , 1 put elmmerm, and
put,ll ,p. n~rxllt

1011 N 11. MELLOR,
1=43

%N)INnOM,6
WE TA K ILEA. (.1 RE in informing

,irtoro•rqof th.• vo.lebnited Ruth. of
NWYY k SUNS, NEW YORK, -

Thm just rep eiV4, l a.smalin 1050100 of these un
lo we call their attention

met ir.hot call

11. KLEBER & BRO.,
Sole Agents forStelnwitysl P 1113014,

No 53 Fifth streec E rr s
ALL THE BEST MAKES,

_ .

SKI ItTS, IiTS. SKIKI'B.- -

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IM=I

JOB. IiuRNE'S. 77 Market at-

MEND'KNITSUCKS.--4S DOZEN RECEIVED.
At lOW pnecß, al

uctl3 • JOSEPH HORNE'S, 77 Market el

WOOL GOODS.-200 dozen for sale at
77 MARE.' STREIT.

JOSEPH HORNE

MEN' :-z FINE SHIRT COLLARS,
NECK TIES, GLOVES,

'+u9} ondern,Underahirts Fuld Drawers—new stock at 12
MARKET riTHEET

octl3 JOSEPH HORNE,

fIALLOA TOM! THAT'S A FINE COAT
you have on; Farmer Satin is it not? No, sir;

no tarmer satin in this coat, Igot it newfrom
FLEMING'S.

comer Wood and Sixth eta,

ADVICE GRATIS.—Avoid quack nos-
Hums for Coughs and Colds, ramember preven-

uvu is bettor than cure. Use seasonable Clofhing.—
FLEMING, corner Wood and Sixth, offers an unusual
vanety of Hats, Caps and Clothing. Prices fio
charge for shoeing Hoods. • • . ibetl3

FURNITURE, <W., AT AIJCTION.—On
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, October 14th, at n

at the Commercial Sales Rooms, Ko. 64 Fifth street,will
be sold—a quantity of Furniture, including Dressing
Bureaux, n ood Chairs, Wash Stands, Tables, high and
low post Bedsteads. Feather beds, Bed Comforts, stair
rods, Gas Fixtures, Sc., &e.,

octl3 J. G. DAV Auctioneer

EIIROIPEAN AGENCY.

THOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
No. 116 Water street,Plttaburgh, Pa, is prepared

to bring out or aend back passengers from or to any
part of the old country, either by steam or sailing pack•
eta.

SIGHT DRAFEB_FGH. SALE, payable in any part of
Europe.

Agent for the Indiantrlis and IC,inclttililtailroadng:
.ALVAri errio ur t ther liges oldof A't'ecakigetarrs alflieng between New'York, Liverpool, Glasgow and Galway. • -octlndy

\TLIE CHEST EXPANDING

7
SUSPENDERS,--

, . .~h superior to any Body Brace ever invented, canMulled aiour store. Gentlemenare invited toexaminethel:k CARTWRIGHT 4 -TirUNG,
• No. 86 Wood otreet.. . _ ..

~,likNGES.—Three barrels HavanaLet-receivedand for sale byOn. . -..it° - REYM.ER k ANDERSON,Oppootte r... eludes fiord. No-39.3M00det,

Year Advertisements.
SIMON JOHNSTON,

(gUCCESSOR TO L. WILCOX.)

RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Smithfield andFourth sts.,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY REQUEST
T T attention to his

Complete Assortment of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

Comprising in put

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,

As Fresh and Pure as can be bad In this

or other Markets;

Allspice,
Cinnamon,

Cloves,

Pepper,
Ginger,

Mustard,

Starch,
Arrow Root

FLAVORING EXTRACT:;,

Vanilla Beans,
Isinglass,

Irish Moss,
Farina,

Tapioca ,

Nutmegs,

Bath Brick,
Chalk,

Inks

CONCENTRATED LYE

Candled Flag Root,
Chewing Gum, Gl3 cerine,

Baking Soda,
Logw ood,

Copperas,

Sand Paper,

Sponge,
hUUfI

WAFERS, ASSORTED

SealingWax,
Toy Colors,

Bay Runi,
Aromatic Cachous,

Rose Water,
BairOils,

Colognes,
Fancy soap,

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANKERCHIEF

FANCY SOAPS.
( OMBS, In great variety,

CHEWING TOI4A CO)

SEGARS, of Choice Brands

HAIR, TOOTH land

NAIL. BRUSHES-Superior Loudon

PURE LIQUORS,

I=l

Port,Sherry, Clarepladeria,

and Catawba Wines,

COGNAC and CATAWBA BRANDIES
RYE WHISKY, 4 yrs. old,

BEDFORD, CONGRESS and
BLUE LICK WATERS, in Bottle!,

ALCOHOL.
BURNING FLUID,

LINSEED, LARD, CARBON
SWEET andCASTOROII-9

All the etandard

PATENT MEDICINES

OF THE DAT ; with infact

EVERYTHING

Usually found in a Drug Store, will be always on hand,
and furnishedat tho

LOWEST PRICEIS,

In Quantities to suit purchasers. The intention being

TO KEEP

NOTHING BUT STRICTLY PRIME GOODS,

All articles not coming up to this standard, or in any
*ay failing Wrotiet the expectation of the purchaser as
toquality ,.m7lHE CHEERFULLY TAKEN BACK and
THE MONEY REFUNDED,as

I Thuiranteeflatillnctlon In Every }taped.

in=lCM

ftetn ,71,dvgrtistntents
POPUI:Ak ESSA Y

ON TE2

DIREASE4 INCIDENT TO

TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS

IT is our purpose to write, ax briefly as pos-
sible, concerning the diseases and disorders incident

to certain occupations,iucluding t heir causes, symptoms
and mode of cure. We shall du this in plain language,
and in a straightforward was Our purpose is two-fold—-
firstly, to give some curious Casts sot generally known;
and, secondly, to bring more forcibly to slew the ready
relief at band in Rattrap's Ported., We frankly avow
that the trouble we are taking is a business transacrion,
meant to benefit both the public and ourselves .

The diseases springing from various trades arise either
from the very nature of the occupations. from the ma-
terials handled or need, or from lx,th cause,. Scarcely
any ofthese pursuits are necessarily unhealthy, blltintal
Will be as imprudent in their business,as in their pleas-
ure, and sufferfor their neglect of precaution.

Let us look first at those who euffer from poisonous
materials.

Cepptsysindh,,, Bra s Faultier3, Brant,. Orrti Pinrooko ,
From theirmanipulation of copper and its compound,.
take into their system either the impalpable duet of its
oxides or salts, or their fumes. The resell is a copper
disease, whose symptoms may eery niece or less in vio-
lence sometimes creeping slowly along until the eye-
tent is utterly destroyed, or else opening !in avenue to
more apparent diseases. The yictom to the copper dis-
ease notices,perhaps, on rising inthe morninga slightly
acid taste in the month, a slight constriction of the
throat, the tongue dry and parched,and sometimes sick-
ness at the stomach. Ile thinks he has caught cold.
and probably takes some advertised expectorant. which
leaves him worse than before. At times there comes an
attack of the colic. If ify,entery 18 atall epidemic, he
is very liable to be attacked, and his tomtit:laand tones
mus, as the doctors call them. namely, his pain in the
bowels and disposition to stoohare exceedingly violent-
Often a thirst which he cannot accountfor,or a distend-
ed alsiumen, or lock stools, 'lightly streaked withblood.
or an undefinable anxiety, is the commencing symptom
and is scarcely noticed. Cramps sometimesdnake their
appearance in the limb, and stomach, either alone or
accompanied by some of the symptom'. pc c, inuBll eon,
Merated. A headache at tho work, or
the slay, muteentern,,n. A preventive of those would
be the useau re.-Intan.r, s the passage to
the home of 401113 ,11 of 16edash ur I np,, fed
to tic-etc it from pore= of th., i.dito A , oc,erons .fit-t
should ta.used.thol,,,,eiskept open icy inoderete doses
of Palo-tn.', Poirr'rtturo 1511- -10.1,118, takcis to
the morning arid etening of Patiretur', Pencin Reiter, and
the nee of Re- -Irvin p-rseccred ut
until rid of the poison
Toi,Foarkir o, Porte er Porkier, ii,. ~r.., onri

LIM/ Wool, ri Manufatl.,,, "r Slort-Turtok.

Are exposed to the lead disease. This, like the Copps
disease. limy prod., a series of insidious but scarce I.)
noticed :,.)thrtonc, ,ending vBci. or 111,
especially wall painters itiol yrtioeleitd makers, in wba
is generally called ilaalcr , enhe. all. at tin,-

will notice in their month tth,re parthularl, at rcnug,
sugary mud •110.111 r,n-ttli'tion of th
windpipe. 1.4", and 1.•• ,111,-- thc rc. of aiPul
ache and nan,ra. followe d~,rnclArn,-,

vomiting.
=nig

I rllll,ll Vet-1111110ra. will /VII, at.u-
dnney In le,srrho.n. fur, unlIA., Cupp,.flu, 'how. it= of
tee, tntir.• 113 03P1131 ,,tin...,; tool the bleeder and
urit,ry will I.• atleetee, 4ttmetunex

prt/thietng 111-11.A11.4.. 1111t1
1316. d legit et„ltet d 13,111, 11,..

runxt I. toettev relied on. aue the portico
oltuulti tea:, pa/ to tAtelr ••11 • 1/11,) ..I,IIIICII 1t...
tn,nepainful

:ili
11,, I A',ll In. tee...a.

ry, anti uall by loelse It ~1 1,11.1 Le
114.141101erlsrifIV 3114 ..xtvritllly. I the
ileytti.shni h,li. ”hottl.l 12,-,1 to pr,litet• a free esatab
tutu., and after,r.sr.l zuttre tivelt•ratelA. it. Is.-•i. uprettl/-
1,, SI•13011 ; find fetoar Ilse very -tart the 1:11rfg, •
ell in fall tlax,etal or tiltppert, etrn ten, orgun,
water dart 0,411.11, ogle. eleetly Iteef It; I. (nut
heart tuUlt, or broth. tzten 1.1, the 131 tot,
be..o 9kiintn,..t. In pxralx;Ate pert, tent Ape. of the
Reqs.,:ati,x, Po.. , wah 1.•••, wt.!l antl teettailly

ruht....111.1t0 tuteetee hull, or parts he at It-tefilteen
three lane, n .lay'. and itg,-ael,t,. 1,10 ,Ilg"`t-

able aia effect ware. In Ail external applicatiana
the pall, ..1'11)., hand i. the l.e• I t.o rub oat It. and A b-
londe han.l. trent es muftere,.tetuted M, preferre•L

Are battn ,PTOrfli mover, symptome, why, a••
murlate of tin ,otnetimes permve it, Elects in the.
,ystutto. They ol,erse amdere U.S..'l111 the mouth
whirl: is apt te unn into well detl9‘,l metahe "re. 14
vether with, haL,...; -pr,;ally after resod from a meal
1 heir puke I. more ,114111 415.1 hard and beat- more fn.
(luridly that, naturid Vie very,ymptoro n -
trelliene% of -tool. not charrtla a. for during
Mouth' do,mteay ho unattended by and hiseoh,
terley of the miumahon, tddrnat. Twitching of th.
face extremehea le-, .alllll, /11, but a ;lan
gerod, ,imptom. for unle.a. promptly met. It may he fol
lowed be a parnlys:. of the part, adeeted. The treat
men! to ?hi same no m the tapperd,Fea,e. yd.

Ita.lway'p Beath Rehr!. Reguiattrdcopp er
arol

.\ro 110711011n, ,fra'o,l ntll,lllol- -101115:
In a 10, llogroo. The, are rare If 11001.1J1ar
.11.0 eptAhle. they Imo Ink, the 1,01 pq lc, from the n
43,r. but xe ',Ter kt.v., kit of that lorld.
acrid (inn., of ,harooßi. wh.isinul,l ocin
tune., prodnre Intlarnmlti,4l,lthe I.lalder whack 111.
1,0 5.-nihattesi I.y is. Reatlan

=RIME
ofilt liPet ,• lug ymptori

MEM
hitter &OM th,•ir 1,11 ar-•.I11.3:07
1.0,11,J ,1-11,414 V of mr,ur). Af, 1,1 breath a, not un
rnrn nv.n, Watt 3 rather au7t,re ta,te at tallra. con bier.

able memo, or ,1,3- ,•,..tr1,1,3r1 ni ho lower tart
of the throat, rets-nil Into the br,
fre,o,Dthweleole,•ornettill ,, inintititz,..-n-A,a, which
,•0111,5 and gor. t ery tarp hta.k eud often .tve
stool, er htvh :,Jared urn, I are some of the
.374/1C4ll, wioch may occur separately turether It
I,a eurioue fact that ...roe people engaged atthe, ce,
cup:troll, grew quote plump, apparentlytetoy Elie
`..t of health, having e-r.,,,te!:' c:enr
pleaton. If. ho-wever, they c;1 ;um at.t. ~thet employ.
merit,or 1011,11 from wort: weet:-. the, are I cry
apt to be maltedwith in,any ,tr allof the above eimptou,
In tether caso, the livaolv,-nt .hould alouq to oh
the liermlatimr pill, there:l.4l,in::refort,lto in order
to 11, 111u, imint dtate painof de=tr,

Uterus -4f ,, ti,rt
,

Are Lade to MALY of the mho, qt-mpteari.. Ecatr-
tp aro lint,li, dean=, ment of the [dad-

From the con,tant handling of t met.al..,ntrn,tthe
(Meets of anumony. This is ,h,sn by the temposarc
paralyPis of the finger, and hand,: opiouo stood, cold
night ,weat ,t, of etrenzth. tenderness of ,tomneh.
bowel, and, throat. tiometune, though drinkingnothing
but water. they feel a contused. 5., 1111-IrlloXlCAtil,l -C11,.5•
non in the head. The treatment here is gentle purging
with Radway's Regulating Pill, tided with the Ready
Relief as a dnnk; whon the di,er, hat heeome ehronic
the Renovating Resolvent nai,t tin u3.2.1ae an adjuvant
n. the Relief and Pill,

arwi
Are constanUv liable to innitmg. pains in the luab. Cr
temporary pa3,iv...vtii. e latter ..nrietinie,

ni.trient. A milk diet, trilleiitl,lll,lll4tronk, .tr.d
of tho Ready Relief, will remove the, symptoms. the
lifi.olrent being also neeei,ary where palsy supervenes.
Sometimes eiii.ureue, (ono, detnathtiL' the u.,:
the Regulating hit, The limo in the ,ye,
are very apt to produce c.,11111E1C1,,, .r.elit to
an eye-wadi made of s.-e.,itra, pith and water. into
whieri the Read) Relief I. pot, m the proport.,‘ of
'Jr, pa toeven. two tat•ie,p,(llll-111-, inerea.ed gradually
to ten drop.. A or two o,f the Regulating wifl
maierially n. t,t w-uhdunnt the inflammation

=ZEE
Aro nutriect to Ileart-throhl,,ngand h eart
100,411, -,of :1110

Are !table to a eery troullte,olne slunslrsear,e. develop-
ing itself on the s,alp. and onnonines in little pawhes.
on the halt of the thunih,, r foi.stilw.r, or mths low-
er extrenoty of the ,pane, attenti.l with welling, and
sealing of the corwle. In the toowr rases the Reola-
tins Pills will he found snilewnt,

r
\Sail the re-

lief, to the latter the Ite..olvent odernally. with the Re-
lief applied externally. diluted at first. hilt gradnally to-
ot,assa to its lull extent /. 11, Itegolaiing f ill, may be
4dr,, Jata, :bously need. if iudieatef by the of
stomach and bowels.

The etteet of th44ll.alineeoutariis,orrs.to,,,-. son

In itonvulmous mid diarrhiev. The Relief willre-
move these. Linnonad, should IsJused iii-evsnnall) as
a drink, and oranges or tm) rip, fruit slightly aid
li, found to he plet,ant ets well !LS 3 V3111({1110 adjuvant.
Buttermilk anal, ere a good purpose m these Is.'s,

Are apt to Is attacked by can. to throat, stool:toll or
tamers, exiieasive thirst and tenderness of abdomen If
the exposure is tong continued:it one tine...there ootoes

an avid taste in the mouth whi.d, leave,. after the free
air is ”nimirat; Lilt tint. only ours front sheer neglect.
The rynitittitits natood lir-A give 14,ti, lir, Heady !tit-
her. The addition of a the,. of el-dente.] Magi.-
sia will aid the action of the titeilloote slinlitlet tint it is
not absoLnelr neee,ary. The Relief will do it, wort
well without it.. The maker-. of I,e-o-fo.uitnatithesare
sometimes troubled with the above e)lndntoln, caned
by the phosphorus Which eliten, mto thi• oumpo.ution
of the tips. A iihronit. the glottis and
tenths is SOMetllllo9 the result of this—iiiiming on I err
insiduously, and if not checked extentlinit to the wind-
pipe, and even tothe branching ittr-tobes of the lungs,
called by the doctors the brottehtie When this com-
mences it nay be soon checked by a gurgle made op of
equal

We will flirt
proportio ns

xaoi case..e iNh
the Ready Hrhet and water.
mareaf.

fectod by disease front irritating substances applied t o
the lungs and air-passages mechanically. will, which,indeed, some of those mentioned previously 'Melo Le
cleansed.
Ctirper and other Ireauer,, Charrord Deafen:, Boa, .11a-

her:, Locksmiths. I/or/utast,. Furners and
Fur Dealers, Glass Cutter,andDrillers, .llattre,, Ma-. -
Arm, Tea Packers. Cutlers., Far .11-ract, Lapidari,,
Sculptor,, Stone Cutter, Slats' Carpet Beaten. Grtn-
dm and Pokshers. Street Scerepe, and tPbo!

Are subject particularly to bronchial affections and eon-
aumption, arising from the floating particles of
tog matter disengaged during the process inwhich they
are engaged, and entertngthe air passages. In ,r4 l such
cases Radway's Ready Relief. applied external y over
the throat and cheats, and the Renovating Resolvent,taken Internally, will speedily effect a cure. and remove
all traces of incipient consumption.

Hatters
were formerly included in the same position, but theadvent of silk hats has greatly diminished this tend-
ency. A respirator is very ncecstary On a preventive,and, indeed, as an aid to cure. A silk handkerchief
loosely tied over the mouth and nostrils, when directly
exposed, is as good as anything. A generous diet, vig-orous, out-door exercise,and the use of the Ready Re-
lief and Resolvent will -oon re.tore the system tohealth.

Farmers, Hostlers, 6rooni., and 3ii who Handle Flay,
are liable to the distressing. though rarely fatal, coni-plaint, asthma. The fumes of shellac producethe Famedisease, and hence hatters, and i22po,ially those who
make sealing wax, are subject to it. Asthmatic people
arc proverbially long-lived. yet the complaint is by nomoans agreeable. The Ready Relief will mitigate orremove the paroxysms of the disease. and the Reno-
vating Resolvent. taken according to direction, will ef-
fect a cure.

from the action of the sold of fernieniation on the slim
of their hands, and the almost em,tant exclusion of
air from the pores by the hour. are subject tootrouble-
some itch. For this the Renovating Resolvent is a sure
remedy, but the Relief. diluted and applied a= a trash,willaid in effecting the desired end sooner.

Occupations wherein sudden mental emotions or pro-
tracted mental labor forms a part, are not only proth, ,:.
tire of brain disease, but of a gradual ba nll/r.-..,ncne or
softening of the substance of the brain, whose approach
maybe told by neuralgia, either just below the eye or
above the eyebrow. Asthma and cos.tivetiess. the latter
the parent of piles. fistula, and similar troublesome
complaints, are often the result. Hence it is that
Lawyers, Authors, Editors, Teachers, Merchants, and Cie,

gynicn
are affected so much with neuralgia and costiveuess.,!
The treatment in these cases IsRadway's Ready Reli ,

New duertisilients.-
eulernally.--tkekain emus

alter its application. Radway's egulating Pills will, infew hours. restore regularity to the bowels -and
Incertain cases of Neitralgia and other nervous affee-'
bons, the Resolvent is requisite,

Iron-Founders, Pis-nate-Tenders, Cooke, mu/ Kitchen

are liable to asthma, costiveness, rheumatism, and in-
flammation of the spleen and liver. Enlargement of
the liver is very common among all personsexposed to
intense heat. Hence it is that liver complaints are so
common to tropical climates: It need scarcely be said
that the liver is a controlling organ, and that its de-
rangement involves all the connecting iscers. The de,
raagement ofthis viscus may be combated successfully
by toeproper use of the Relief and Regulating Pills,
which in thespleen disease also act with speedy good
effect. For rheumatism, ifacute. the Ready Relief, ap-
plied both externally and internally' is generally found
snfficient. though chronic eases, or such as may be
combined witha scrofulous habit, will notyield 'without
the Renovating Resolvent, which utterlyroots outthe
disease, and restores thesystem to its normal state.

Stee,dores, Lortgehoremen, Porters, Quarrymen, and all
Fermat who Lilt Great if -eights,

are exposed to attacks of pleurisy. The Relief will
break the violence of this, and with the Regulating
Pills effect a cure.

Brursire, Deck Eland;;, Ditchers, Dock Builders, Sra-
Joss Jkn, Raftsmoi. Phosicians% Stage-

Drivers, Trucknie,i.
and all exposed to sudden changes of weather, are lia-
ble to liver complaint and rheumatic affections, but
more especially to spleen disease.-Seamen,
through long abstinence from vegetable diet, are sub-
ject to scurvy. The use of Radway's Regulating Pills
and Renovating Resolvent is a sure antidote for this
distemper. In all cases of ship-fever, small-pox. chol
era. or yellow fever, Railway's Ready Relief and Regu-
lating. Pillsare positive preventives if taken before the
attacks, and certain curatives if used after.

Stage.Drieers
are table to slider from diabetes, for which the Regu-
lating Pals and Resolvent should be used.

Physician:,

vim are Frequently mueli exposed, should never he
vithout the Ready Relief, especially in visiting parties
lel: with contagnats diseases. The head, hands and

- isee thoroughly wralletl •withit,and a full dose of it
.then internally just previous to the visit, will etleetu-
illy prevent itoutagiou. The power of the Relief in the
•natter of contagious diseases Is really wonderful. It
s a sure prerrnliro to small-pox, and In a well-known
li-suer amore cattle. known as Black-Tongue, dr
pending. no doubt. upon some contagious virus, yields
so readily to this remedy, that

brows and Clitthlic.dert,
through the South and Went, look upon it as a soVer-
,ign and infallible remedy in all stiell ease,. Harare,
too,

Fa;wee, res,Jiug in low or (.I,lSi,

Wig caw/tweed gri,attitl,
Will find ill,Relief a protPotionagain9t fever and ague
grid other reslanous diseases.

ll=
The former from enabling Co long at the ea,e, and •oile
latter from their erampe.l petition in the ru iner, aided
to doubt, by the dampness, have more or less trouble.
,mbeaffection, of the joint., ueeasionaliv. These
aleays yi,ld to the Relief and Regulating Pills, unli
mtfered to mot., bunt!, When the Resolvent may
ri,oured
rice:lA...idly have lite or limb endangered by a scratch
Or eta from a knife which has beeu used in dressing or
opeuiof, an animal too long killed. Swelling of the part,
in tone and enlargement of the neighbjring glands
tkerue6) follow. 'the wound should be washed, and a
bread punkt, (not bread and milk,) moistened with
,6111 ,41r0ps Reeds Relief, employed. The swelling
should btw bathed withthe iridirj, and theRegulatingPill,
used until the violence of the symptoms hasabated. It
may as well tie mentioned here, that the making, of a
really good piiitilnee is little understood. Stale bread
should be rubbed intoa tine crumb, and placed mll5Olll,
plate or large saucer, over which water, while tolling,
must be poured. A similar plate or saucer is now to be
placed of er thiff, the two grasped firmly and held up
sideways so that the water twill drain out. The wet
crumb is flair to tie rubbed into apasty consistence with
a spoon, placed one rag atonce. and applied to the part
as warm as the patient will bear. As soon as it begins
toharden around the edges a fresh one should be sub-
stituted. tool thus a continual fermentation be kept up.
That is the true poultice. whichmay be medicated by
the R. lief, or otherwise. ifrequired.

Ma=li-Makers. Boot and Shoe Makers and Taikw2,
from their sedentary tabus. are subject topales. anemia,
irmprinites, costiveness. hypochondria, diabetes. EL

dance. dropsy of chest, generaldebility, and, if
the habit of the body tend that way. to apoplexy, or if
not. to consumption and lung disease. The treatment

these under our system is summary and effectual.—
For hypochondria. the Ready Reliefand Pills; for drop-
sy and EL Vitus' dance. the Requlcierng Pills and Resob

crd ; and for anemia, all three of the remedies. The
treatment of the other affections have been already In-
dicated.

The complaints of females engaged at carious occu-
pations are somewhat different from males, in conse-
quence of their peculiarity of organization. It is true,
that theee who lead a sedentary life, or are occupied in
pursuits which require them to stand or lean over their
lat or. are subject to similar diseases with those of the
~ppo,ite sex in like occupation. Thus
Feather Drc -ser-, .11111,ner,, Paper F 01,107, Pax,'

3takrr Match Trippers, Se.irnstre,e3 and

are liable toc,ativeneqs, piles and general debility. Bat
what they have moat to dread is the derangement of
those aeeretiona which nature has wisely given them
for their healah and comfort. They are particularly Lia-
le to hysteria,obatructed.painful,or irregular menstiu-

mew,. white., kidney weakness, nervous debility. swim-
ming. of the dead, intlammation of the ovaries andwomb di- for all of which the Ether and Regula-
te." PUL. are .7 otidently prescribed; or suc lifeet tochlor-
ost be removed by the nne of the Pet Lent, in addi-
bn to the other two remedies named.

Perhaps of all female occupations, that of
The Factor✓ Gir!

liable to the most distressing symptoms, more esp.,
whenthe ventilation of the work-room is notper-

fect. :Standing potation, monotonous employment, and
parttelep continually drawn into the air pas-

-1.11..i. Sill combine to weaken, depress and destrny.—
Vet by prudence, care and the use of Eadicoy's Rea,
,t,f. even the lactory girl maybid defiance to death and
the doctors—otherwise:l very formidable partnership
to lista.

For the present we draw ourremarks to a close. But
it doss not follow that all occupations should be abort-
dnne,t whereinpeopleare subjected toacid fumes, pois-
on. ay., materials. irritating vapors or particles, intense
heat. changes of weather, exposure, and the detalita-
tiroe ctfocts of stationary or constrained positions.—ital, ordinaryprudence, out-door exercise. and theuse
when indicated by sysnptona, ofRa.hrcy'd Reath/ Ethef
and Revtii.ffing Pak will be foundall sufficient to pre-
vent or cure, except inchronic cases, or those in which
the system has been protrtrated; and even there, Red.
trubs Renciaffits,/ Reseiread will speedily remove all ob-
shieles to the kindly induence of nature, and thusre-
store the system to perfect health.

In truth, if the Ready Relief be kept constantly on
hand, and used at the outsetof every attack according
to directions, it alone will be found enough to avert or
combat all the deleterious effects we have named, and
may be considered the great shield of those who other-
wise would be overcome by disease and death.
Itis not so manyyears since Railway's Remedies have

been introduced; for the birth of that perfection ofchemical andpathological sciente upon which they are
based is itself comparatively new. The principles of
their action areas old as humanity itself, but it remahr
ed for modern science to develop and apply them--ilow successfully this has been done. the overwhelming
popolwritN and universal sale of Radway's Remedies
show. The sovereign power of these blessings to thesick and suffering is indisputable; they are in trtemsel-.vet, the entire vegetable tnateria media; and they are
rapidly snperoeding all the inert or poisonous drugs
whose use and abuse has done so much to bring

-Death into the world. and all our woe.", . .
The price of Radwars Remedies places them within

the reach of every human being—the Ready Relief issold for 24 cents, t.03 cents, and El per bottle ; Rad way's
25 cents per box; Resolvent, $1 a bottle.

PADWAY
Physicians and Chemist',

No. 1:3 Johnst... New York
I.: 8. Bnwc, Late of Laneaster....Loaxx & Gazoo, Pitt'gh

GEO. S. BRYAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOE THE SALE OF
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &C.,

No. 52 Wood st., Pittsburgh.
Ittersmers.—Lyon, Shorb & Co.. Pittsburgh, Livings

6.0. CoP,I.M-1& Co., Pittiiturgh; Thos. E. FraaLaneaster; Hon. Mmon Cameron, Harrisburg; Bryan,
Gardner di Co., Hollidaysburg, Pa. to :6m

TILE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OE' PHILADELPHIA,

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE
t*'Fire on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, be.,

at reasonahle rates of premium
I,lllre:reps —F. Ratchford Starr; iII lam 3.1'fie e, of Wm.

M'Kee & Co. Nalbro Frazier; 3 no. M. Atwood, of Atwood,
Whim & Co; Benj. 'l'. Trediek, of Trediek, Stokes & Co.;
Henry Wharton; Mordecai L. Dawson; Geo. H.Stewart,
of Stewart S Bro.; John 11. Brown. of John H. BrownB. A. Fatinesto,k,uf E.A. Fah tiestook Co, Andrew
D. Cash; .1. L. Errinifer. of Wood & Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
C'H 1R15...1 W. CONE, Secretary,
Pirissulion REFER.ENcr—Wm.IIOIMOS& Co . J. Painter& Co., 'llolilita H. F.6q, Jas. Marshall, E. AllenKramer, Esq.. Wilson,M'Elroy & Co, Wilson, Payne SBailev, Brawn S Co., Livmpton, Copeland .t Ca.,James B.Lyon & Co., Wm. 8.Lovely a Co.

GEO. S. BRYAN & CO., Agents,
No. 52 Wood street.

..1.D1r.133) GREGG

LOGAN & GREGG,
Importers of

HARDWARE,
No. 52 Wood Street,

Four Doors above St CharlesHotel,
je2S:6m • PITTSBURGH.

GEO. ALBREE, SON & CO.,
No. 71, Cor. Wood and Fourth Ste,

DEALERS IN BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS, have received a full and complete as-

sortment of Boots and Shoes for Fail and Winter trade,
consisting of thebest quality of Boys', Youth's aindChil-
dren's

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS.
Also,Men'SDoable-Soledand Double-Vamped French

CalfBoots and Congree,s Gaiters, all made to order or
warranted.- We heresiso onbaud a splendid stock of
'firemen's, Misses' and Children?Frenchtrter, addGoat Boots, all of

Pitt- dins'gli:*nitufatlare.
All pereon3 wantinganything in our line, are invited

tocall and exarnino•the quality of our for chem.
oetBi.lw

TERRA-cow": OR
STONE WATER PIPES,

FROM TWO TO SIX INCH CALIBRE.
Prices from Twelve to Thirty Cts.per Foot.

. • .ROCHESTER PEARL STARCH;
For !ale Wholesale at Manufacturers Prices by

HENRY H. COLIJINS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

LTD WHOLESALE mitre LT
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

.AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
jol] No. 25 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH.---

LRICE ONE DOLLAR.—Life of GeorgeStephenson, the celebrated Railway Engineer, By.Samuel Smules—snone TOltUne-
OCIn -RAY Q CO ES Wood atieet

DR. J. S. ROSE ,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

To the People of Pittsbuigh.
-LIVERY INTELLIGENT AND THINK-

LNG PERSON must know thatremedies branded
out for general use should have their efficiency estab-
lished by well-tested experience in the hands of a regu-
larly educated Physician, whose preparatory study nta
him for all the duties he must Minn; yetthe coun-
try is flooded with poor Nostrums and Curealls, pur-porting to be the best in theworld, which are net only
useless, but frequently injurious.
Dr.J.S.Ruse's Expectorant orCoughSyrup,
For Consumption, Cod:, Cbuohs, Aghmis. Spitting of

Blood, Bronchitis, and Diseases of the Lanya.
This Syrup, having stood the test of many years ex-

perience as a remedy for irritation or inflammationof
the Lungs. Throat or Bronchia, is acknowleged by all to
be a remedy eminently superior to other known com-
pounds used for the relief and radical cure of Coughs
and Consumption.

In compounding a Cough Syrup for general use, the
physician—for none but a physician should attempt a
presenption—is compelled, from his knowledge of the
constitutionand constituted parts of man, to avoid en-
tirely the addition of drugs that can in any way tend -Co
do injury. His object is not only to cause a symptom,
ouch as cough, to stop, but it is aLso expected ,that a
regularly educated doctor, that he should cure his pa-
tient radically—while the pretender may allay a cough
by opium and squills, Molasses and laudanrun,' Matt-mony. morphia, and wild-cherry bark, and riot be ac-
countable for the after health of his patient., Many of
the nostrums of the day shave power to stop a:cough,and the deluded victim is lulled into an incurable form
of disease, or perhaps death.

Although a cough may arise from a variety of causes
which stilt continue to operate. such as Tubercles, Ab,soess, Chronic Inflammationof the Lungs, Liver, Bron-
chia, ite., Ic., still the lungs are the organs compelled
to do the coughing, and consequently produce Coresuinption.

This Cough Syrup will notonly cure Cough. but in all
cases prevent that Lies of Diseases, CONSUMPTION.

4114-Price 50 Cents and ft..
DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER—That popularandnever-failing remedy has alone stood the test of thirty-five years. Price 12,25 and 50 \

The Pain Curer cures Rhemat4The Pain Curer cures pains in abs, joints; back,and spine. •z?The Pain Curer cures cinte, PidoV_t). it..j.' ,etomach orbowels.Nt Q9' -XJ.The Pain Curer cures scalds, lat.°/ 'us and,bruises .OVwThe Pain Curer cures any, pain intik-AA:external-ly, and should be kept in every family.
We shall only say to the afflicted, try 6/....40,Ain Curer;if it gives you relief, recommend it to 0tf0.24; if it fails,

condetnti it. Remember if has emits from a regularPhincian.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, the onlysure cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Price 50

cents.
Dyspepsia may be known by costiveness, belching upof wind, sour stomach, and sometimes diarrhcea orlooseness of tlio bowels, headache, nervous feelings,cold feet, wakefulness and variable appetite. If these

symptoms are allowed to en on long, without this medi-
cine. (which will always cure.) then follow debility ofthe lungs, and a predisposition toCensumption.

<lir The written signature must be over this cotk.DR. J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, or ,BloodPurifier, for the cure of Scrofula, Old Eruptions, ChronicDiseasea, Ulcers, Sores, Swelled Neck,Aind all diseases
arising froman impure state of the bled. Price El.DR. J. S. ROSE'S BUCHU COMPOVD, for all dis-
eases of theKidneys and Bladder. Pry vp 50 cents: The
great demand-for thisarticle has indi4 sr.. , others to-bot-
tle up something they call &idiot. Ai A... Rose's, and
take no other. Written signature r. - be over the,
cork of each bottle; take none without ftt octa:ly

LADIES' FANCY FURS
ALTERED AND REPAIRED,

In the most durable manner, and in the latzest styles,,st
the CENTRE RAT STORE, 7.5 Wood street.

IFILLERDIAN 4t , COLLARD

SHALER & GLASS
Agents PemmylvaniaRailroad,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, AND
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 68 Commercial St arid 3.1 Levee,
sT. LOUIS, MO.Ika_Prompt personal attention given to Collect -DO:aAdironn • 'Freights. Beata:cue

JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND,. COMMISSION MERCHANT.. .roe 12* .esis or. ,-...-..., ~Floar, Drain, Decals,Lard, Batter, Seed"DriedFruit and.Prodi,tee:Geiiersali

.. • .

CORNER OF MAREST MST STILEETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Rrna .m—Franeis 6.Bailey, Esq.,William Dilworth,Sr 8. Cuthbert &Son, Pittaburgh, Boyd .rt, pt Rojegell.Swoaringen, 8.-Brady Ca s h, M. 3/...- Ecv*, 'patHowell, Mangle. Co, boorge W. .01d-emelt,' 'Dutton,Paxton k C0..-Wheeling:. - :
..,.:

/TVI(9.,4i:L+ISLEIO cep -;ttpo
•yt tflO lea2lg,Syzakti `'as.nOH. 4, l6thavxEno 45 am pug Limob`smittmnot to stmnsarstsmscr•asnon uomatrit autakWyaassys,CUagritie neXi e° qeee eq 4Pul-quPuIVA ogi JoPooPects VLia.tousm anemia suit jauorydopv aqsof ..(18SM?t1 410StSp i. 1187. Itsump Julapdmd-atit
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Sea 13"7 Pi SE -31
DRAWING AND ViGBATINCION WOOD

•.VXECUTED in the first style of_the 'art,1:4 at moderate charges and with oespatch, by. the un-uersiEned, at his place of business, L.4FAYETTEBUILDINGS, (up stairs,) 65 Wood street,' Pittsburgh,Pa. Please call and see specimens.
. JOHN B. SEYMOUR.

Agent for Schonberg t CO2B Acociapphy,farebequee,Maps,-Bill-Reads, to., .Itc. ' octlCsamdetrse.11111 lIS4ETB.-96 barrels prime winterBus-e; for sale by
_

•actl2, HENRY H_ COLLIN&

Xittu Advertisements.
NO. SO MARKET ST.

SPLENDID

.1890RTHENT OF

DRESS GOODS,

JOS. W. SPENCER'S,

No. SO ItliOrket St.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
No. 96 Wood Street

ADANNELEVr, is prepared to Clean,
_. Alter, Repair, and to make to order,any descrip

tionof Ladies' uud Gent' Furs; and is able as a pram
cal Furrier, to do it Cheaper than any house inthe
city. Ladies who intend to have their Furs enlarged,
will find it to their advantage tocall now, as they can
find the Largest assortment of Skins from which to se.
tact. A large assortment of made.up Ladies' Furs—Sets
from $3 up to St.Vo—at wholesale and retail,- now-on
hand, to which the public is invited to examine.

tietstam

THOS P. STOTESBURY,
SUGAR AND COFFEE BROKER

119 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

4ir-Particular attention pant to FittingWeetern order
for Rio Coffee. °cal y

MR. JOHN KELK

WOULD respectfully announce to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he is

prepared to give lessons on the Violin, Guitar, Flute
and Cornet. For terms. fie- address

se2Bi2n JOHN HELH, Pittalonrgli Theatre.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONES.- ONO. J. BOYD....IVM.II•CULLOUGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.,

CAST STEEL.

SPRING, PLOW, AND A. B. STEEL
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
PITTSBVIRGH. PA

SALE.-
THE STOCK OF

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, STORE FIXTURES

and Lease of No. GO Fifth street.
The stock of Books and Stationery i 2 all fresh and de-

sirable, having been lately purchased in the East, ex-
pressly for this market.

The Fixtures, comprising Book Cases with Glass Pul-
leys, Cherry Counters, Desks and Furnace, have' only
been in use one year,and are of

THE LATEST DESIGNS,
and put up In the best manner.

The store is one of the best locations in thecity, for
either Wholesale or Retail Trade. The lease expirea
July, 1563. The

STOCK, FIXTURES AND LEASE
will be sold separately or tog-etherras purchasers may
desire.

For further particulars apply to

DAVLS 41- CO.,
No. CO Fifth street


